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Various Projects Chosen By 
Home Economics Students

What color will m atch this 
jug? How long should I cook 
tnis meat? Wonder if this skirt 
Will fit?

"̂ hese are questions girls in 
Home Economics department 

ttave been asking because they 
now engaging in home pro

jects to help them recognize 
think through the problems 

young couples face in establish
ing a home.

Delores Frick has chosen 
Wanning m eals a t her home be
cause her mother is away and 

father has a stomach condi- 
lon that requires specially pre

pared foods 
^irls interested in clothing 

^®P®truction of sum m er ward- 
q? are Johnsie Russell, Jo 
^tailings, Shirley Eudy, and 
^aroiyn Gaddy. Glenda Tenery 
, Ou Aveline Morton have chosen 

furnishings as their pro
jects, respectively. Susie Swar- 

gen’s project is child develop- 
she does baby-sitting 

help carry out her project, 
uther projects to choose from 
e room arrangem ent, horne 

are of the sick, laundry tech- 
and the selection, use, 

care of equipment.
girl is required to take 

nnf ? projects and carry it
to the best of her ability,

oyj^.jpust work a t least 25 hours 
project, keeping careful 

^ecordŝ  of her plans.

‘̂I’udents Enjoy 
Guidance Lessons
lYi^l^ance programs for this 
tho ^  have been presented in 

class by several citî -
Briiw Albemarle. Mrs. E. P-

delivered a ta lk  on 
tj-noosing a Mate.” Seniors

enjoyed this and 
tion ^^ting Problems,” a ques- 
en answer discussion g ^ -
MarS J- L- Cashwell. On

4, Rev. Ben Moore con- 
along the same line in 

y^g of some of the prob- 
Ali i^ced by m arriages today, 
the these were taken from 
AhnA^^^^nce booklet, “Looking 

to M arriage.”
are discussing “Un- 

Yourself,” which 
and i personality problems

«p,^^Proving character, 
ea a Career” has prov-
morpo ^ t^ ited  to the sopho- 
thev u connection with this,
find • taken interest tests to
'Vouirf\'^hat field of work they 

be most likely to succeed. 
ests*» • Your Real Inter-
the ^he guidance booklet for
Thi  ̂ , ^ th  in the freshm an class, 
^se ^ discussion on linkmg
thijioo spare tim e on profitable 
cati,^ ''^ith possible future vo-

Superstitions
(Continued from Page One) 

vou (They haven’t come up with 
f w a y  to tell what they are say- 
fn2  vet). And almost anyone 
wUl tell you that cold chills mean 
S a t  lom^eone is walkmg acrog  
vour grave (or if ^you re suii 
alive it means someone is walk-

cheery thought, isn^ it. M yo 
Shiver and shake all the time, it s snivel ctim going to burieda suxe sign you re gume

r « “^ S 3 S e d V "  And h ^

S S r o t « i i ^God oiesb y know
when you did? ,^"there’s awhy you sneeze? Well, tneret,
very simple « a s o ^ i “  ̂  
sneeze to let a sp  ̂ bless
^“^ X r tu ^ r T l^ h e ^ V S ^ in to  a

® « ” ‘re’so n e w e d u g u p t^ ^ ^

rn f tT h a T w a in u ts  aTe good found out that
' r  = t^ m c k  of brains also. I’m 
plies t  teachers won’t ob-
fec't' i r i l  «  their students eat

"" iro S ril 'Jm b o l^ o I^g o o d ^^  
is the horse sho , this
to some dubiou P 
belief. But just beenproblem now They ^
hanging their

'^^°” ^ - - t ? S f  p ro n S  uP (if the door with the proi ^  , j^^k
prongs are do fastened
falls out). It mustwith three naUs f  n
must be naiiea jjjje an

f  f  just for a

TOle g““y i “ 'j;en‘’a little" good 
S ^ w m * c L " e ' '1 n  handy, can

one of^these,il^o^^^^^

who leaves a better stop
out the window ^ad

m'^atch up with you. (And ' :k will eaten P ^^.awling into
y ''' ' hS the window, the police ,uses by the w j

ill probably cate p gupersti- 
How niany of these P

is do vou? Or
r supertitlou who
you one of these P . t h i s .  
,h-pooh thing

“(aTyoSvfpW^rsu^^!g u U S )  the least bit super

stitious 
“Lo-’ 

black

luck 
if yo
houses 
will 

Ht 
tions 
how 
are 
“pooh- 
Take " 
not

, nnn’t let that 
n ’k t waik in ftont ot mel”

N. C.

When You Want.the -^ pp p
modern  beauty SH^pP

^  For That Natural and w y . j^emarle, N

Main Street -- --------------

Mo r g a n  m o t o r  c o m p a n y

Dollar For Dollar. • ■
Beat PONTIAC.

EAGLE
ElzinLove Bird Diamonds 

Longine . . . Wittnauer
Wadsworth Watch

_  Authorized Dealer
Bulova

Albemarle's Shoppii^9 ^

Belk's Dept. Store
Remember _

. You Always Save at BELK -

Music Ensembles 
In Great Demand

Mr. Fry’s music groups are in 
great demand all over Albe
marle and they have been hard 
a t work trying to fill all the in 
vitations.

The Boys’ quartet is especially 
popular. They have sung a t the 
First Presbyterian church, the 
First Baptist church, and at 
Main Street Methodist church. 
They also sang for the Jim Har
ris Bible class of the First Pres
byterian church.

The second period Ninth Grade 
chorus sanjg for ladies’ night, 
held by the men's class of First 
Presbyterian church.

Recently the Mixed chorus has 
sung at Main Street Methodist 
church, and plans to sing a t 
m any of the other churches in 
the city. Invitations have been 
sent by m any of these churches 
and it is believed th a t the cho
rus will sing a t almost every 
church before the end of the 
year.

preparations for the contest to 
be h d d  a t Boy den high in Sal
isbury are under way, with spe
cial rehearsals. The combined 
Ninth Grade choirs will also 
take part in this contest.

Future Teachers 
Discuss Projects

Members of the Mary Gul- 
ledge club. Future Teachers of 
America, held their first meeting 
on February 26.

The program was presented by 
Bernice Roscoe, Patsy Wilhelm, 
and Jimmy Griffin, who discuss
ed the characteristics of a good 
teacher, taken from the club 
pledge. The points considered 
were physical vitality, m ental 
vigor, moral discrimination, 
wholesome personality, helpful
ness, knowledge, and leadership, 
all of which can improve those 
who are interested in the teach
ing profession.

Plans are being m ade for sev
eral of the members to do sub
stitute teaching as their project 
for the m onth.__________

Help crippled children by buy
ing Easter Seals.

The Quick and Efficient

Taxi Service
Call Phone 

3-17-30-86-1050

C. & M. TAXI

BUCK'S
CLEANERS

320 Montgomery 

Avenue

Phone 88

•  ^  V A I ID  BBETy o u r  feet

N«verTalco oVocoHonl

O iVf YOUR WORN SHOES

OLD SHOE COMFOItr

Jones Shoe Repair
West Main St.

RITCHIE AUTO PARTS
Headquarters For Your Auto Parts

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital . . .  $50,000 

Surplus and Undivided Profits . . . $228,000 
 Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. -----

P. J. HUNEYCUTT & CO .
The Friendly Store for Over 45 Years 

FURNITURE — JEWELRY — APPLIANCES 
Phone 69 - 1269 - 449 :: Albemarle, N. C.

Cook's Poultry and Fish Market
Poultry Dressed Daily — Seafood Received Daily 

817 North Second Street —:— * Phone 1132

Compliments of

Gantt Rulane G as Service, Inc.

ALBEMARLE SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

MORTGAGE LOANS — SAVINGS 

Safety of Your Savings Insured 
Up to $10,000.00

North Second Street PHONE 28 Albemarle, N. C.

Compliments of

ALBEMARLE RADIO CO.

MORTON APPLIANCE CO.
Phone 136 Norwood, N. C.

HERLOCKER SERVICE

Phone 60

One-Stop Shell Station
West Main Street Albemarle, N. C.

ALMO CLEANERS
“Cleaner Cleaning” 

511 Old Salisbury Road :: Phone 582-R

Huneycutt Motors, Inc.
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH

West Main Street Phone 1000

Tom Get the Good Things First 
From Chrysler”


